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If required, by whom 




Early Childhood Education 
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 




Early Childhood Education PRAXIS II- Early Childhood 




Elementary Educ K-6 Bilingual
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 




Elementary Educ K-6 Bilingual
PRAXIS II- Elem Ed 
Multiple Subjects (combined 




Elementary Educ K-6 Bilingual




Elementary Educ K-6 Bilingual




Elementary Educ K-6 Bilingual




Elementary Educ K-6 Bilingual




Elementary Educ K-6, 5-8 
Bilingual Praxis® Core Academic Skills 





PRAXIS II- Elem Ed 
Multiple Subjects (combined 




endorsement based on content area PRAXIS II- Middle School 












If required, by whom 




endorsement based on content area PRAXIS II- Middle School 




endorsement based on content area PRAXIS II- Middle School 




endorsement based on content area PRAXIS II- Middle School 




endorsement based on content area 




endorsement based on content area 




endorsement based on content area 




endorsement based on content area 




Elementary Educ K-6 TSD
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 




Elementary Educ K-6 TSD
PRAXIS II- Elem Ed 
Multiple Subjects (combined 




Elementary Educ K-6, 5-8 TSD
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 





PRAXIS II- Elem Ed 
Multiple Subjects (combined 












If required, by whom 




endorsement based on content area PRAXIS II- Middle School 




endorsement based on content area PRAXIS II- Middle School 




endorsement based on content area PRAXIS II- Middle School 




endorsement based on content area PRAXIS II- Middle School 









Spanish K-12 Tch Cert  
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 




Spanish K-12 Tch Cert  PRAXIS II- Spanish World 





Praxis® Core Academic Skills 




Art Ed PRAXIS II- Art Content 





Praxis® Core Academic Skills 




Music Ed PRAXIS II- Music Content 





Praxis® Core Academic Skills 

















If required, by whom 




Biology P 12 
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 




Biology P 13 PRAXIS II-Biology Content 




Biology P 14 PRAXIS II- General Science 




English P 12 
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 




English P 13 PRAXIS II- Eng Lang Arts 




History P 12  
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 




History P 12  PRAXIS II- Social Studies 




Math P 12  
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 




Math P 13 PRAXIS II- Mathematics 




Chemistry P 12 
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 




Chemistry P 13 PRAXIS II-Chemistry 




Chemistry P 14 PRAXIS II- General Science 




Earth Science P 12 
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 












If required, by whom 




Earth Science P 13 PRAXIS II- Earth and Space 
Science Content Knowledge 




Earth Science P 14 PRAXIS II- General Science 
Content Knowledge 5435 ETS Required NJ DOE Certification 
COE
Health and Human 
Performance Exercise Science
NCSF-CPT Certification 
Exam  Prometric Optional NA
COE
Health and Human 
Performance MS Exercise Science
Personal Trainer 
Certification ACSM Optional N/A
COE
Health and Human 
Performance MS Exercise Science Health Fitness Instructor ACSM Optional N/A 
COE
Health and Human 
Performance MS Exercise Science Exercise Physiologist ACSM Optional N/A 
COE
Health and Human 
Performance MS Exercise Science
Clinical Exercise 
Physiologist ACSM Optional N/A 
COE
Health and Human 
Performance MS Exercise Science Sports Nutrition Specialist NCSF Optional N/A 
COE
Health and Human 
Performance MS Exercise Science Sports Performance Coach NCSF Optional N/A 
COE
Health and Human 
Performance MS Exercise Science
Personal Trainer 
Certification NCSF Optional N/A 
COE
Health and Human 
Performance MS Exercise Science
Personal Trainer 
Certification NSCA Optional N/A 
COE
Health and Human 
Performance MS Exercise Science
Strength and Conditioning 
Coach NSCA Optional N/A 
COE
Health and Human 
Performance MS Exercise Science
Tactical Strenght and 
Conditioning Facilitator NSCA Optional N/A 
COE
Health and Human 
Performance Physical Education K-12
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 












If required, by whom 
and to what purpose
COE
Health and Human 
Performance Physical Education K-13 Praxis 2 Test 5857 ETS Required NJ DOE Certification 
COE
Health and Human 
Performance Physical Education K-14 edTPA 1630 Physical EducationETS Required NJ DOE Certification 
COE
Health and Human 





Health and Human 




Required for NCTRC 
Certification and NJ 
RT Licensure
COE
Health and Human 
Performance
Recreation Administration:  
Community Recreation, Sport & 





Department of Educational 
Leadership










Required by the 





Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics 
STEM Education Programs
Same as COE P-12 Biology, 
Chemistry, Mathematics 













If required, by whom 
and to what purpose
CLA English BA, English Certification K-12
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 
for Educators ETS Required NJ DOE Certification 
CLA English
BA, English Dual Certification K-
12 and TSD
Praxis® Core Academic Skills 
for Educators ETS Required NJ DOE Certification 
CLA English BA, English Certification K-12
English Language Arts: 
Content Knowledge ETS Required NJ DOE Certification 
CLA English
BA, English Dual Certification K-
12 and TSD
English Language Arts: 
Content Knowledge ETS Required NJ DOE Certification 
NJCSTM NJCSTM MS Genetic Counseling















School Policy - all 
incoming freshmen 






Placement Testing - Course 
Placement






SC/LPC; CMHC CED National Counselor Exam NBCC Optional
NWGC
MA Counseling-all 














If required, by whom 
and to what purpose
NWGC
Phd Counseling 





Studies Physician Assistant Studies
Physician Assistant National 
Certifying Exam (PANCE) NCCPA Required
NJ Board of Medical 
Examiners for license
NWGC N/A
PsyD/Advanced Studies in 
Psychology
Examination for Professional 
Practice in Psychology 
(EPPP)
Association 










Important to note that 
this is required for 
licensure as a 
psychologist (which is 
optional for graduates, 
but sought by almost 
all)
NWGC N/A
PsyD/Advanced Studies in 
Psychology Praxis 5402 ETS Optional (but see next column)
Required for national 
certification as a 
school psychologist 
(which is optional for 
graduates)
NWGC Physical Therapy Doctor of Physical Therapy
NWGC Physical Therapy Doctor of Physical Therapy
National Physical Therapist 














If required, by whom 
and to what purpose
NWGC Physical Therapy Doctor of Physical Therapy
Practice Exam and 





Kean DPT program. 
Purpose:  1.  Program:  
Facilitate 100% pass 
rate per cohort 
beginning 2021.  2.  
Student:  To prepare 
final year DPT 
students for initial 
NPTE pass and advise 
of areas needing 




Therapy Doctor of Occupational Therapy 
National Board for 
Certification in Occupational 





Therapy MS in Occuptional Therapy 
National Board for 
Certification in Occupational 
Therapy (NBCOT) Exam NBCOT Requred
OT licensure 
regulations 
NWGC CDD MA-speech language pathology
SLP Praxis exam (5331) 
reported on a 100–200 score 
scale in one-point increments 
with a required minimum 
score of 162 ETS required SLP licensure
